GUEST PLAYER POLICY 7.2:
Updated March 6, 2018
BRSL’s Board of Directors voted to implement a Guest Player Policy to prevent
cancellation of games due to injured or missing players and give an opportunity for
younger players to play at a higher level. BRSL’s Guest Player Policy has the following
stipulations:
1. All guest players must be registered with the guest teams club.
2. Guest players must have VYSA player passes (Travel or Rec).
3. Guest players may come from any team within the club provided the player is from a
younger age group or of the same age group from the B level to the A level or from a
less competitive team. An “A level” player may not guest play on a “B level” team
regardless of age. A deviation to these criteria can be approved by the opposing
team’s DOC.
4. Guest players may play with one BRSL team per day. Players may not play with their
regular BRSL team if they have already played as a guest with another BRSL team that
day. Players may not guest play for a BRSL team if they have already played for their
regular BRSL team that day.
5. The team official shall notify an opposing team official of their use of guest player(s)
prior to kickoff (Ex: Guest players are listed on a game day roster.). Team official contact
information is found on a team’s schedule page.
6. Prior to the game, guest players must have their official VYSA player pass which will be
presented to the referee. All players are to be displayed on the game day roster with
jersey number.
7. The maximum number of guest players on a game day roster is 3 for 11U-12U (9v9) with
a cap of 11 players including guest players and 5 guest players for 13U-19U (11v11) with
a cap of 14 players including guest players.
8. The player cap can be waived by the opposing DOC.
9. Guest players are not to be used in an attempt to win a game.

